June Shields Presented OraLee Lewis -Dean Hollinger
Mary Mutch Cain Award Senior Class Representatives

Senior Recognition Day March 10, was the scene of the presentation of the M ary Mutch Cain Award. This award was originated in
m em ory and honor o f Mary Mutch Cain, who, follow in g her educa
tion at Leander Clark College in Toleda, Iowa, entered the mission
field and there gave h'er life in serving G od and man.

JL

Just revealed as Representative
Man and W om an o f the Class of
1954 are Dean H ollinger, RuSsell,
Kansas, and OraLee Lewis, Con
cordia, Kansas. The presentation
was made this evening just before
the Spring Banquet got underw ay
w ith the theme “ M oonlight and
Roses.” OraLee and Dean entered
the banquet room through silver
streamers, representing m oon
light.
'In addition to being chosen for
w h o’s W ho in Am erican Colleges
and Universities, OraLee has been
outstanding in many
activities
during her fou r years at YC. She
lias been president of the YW CA,
Pantherettes, and a member, of
LW R. In 1953 she was elected
M ay Queen, and has been attend
ant to the hom ecom ing queen for
tw o years. She is a music m ajor
and a 4-year m em ber o f A Cap.pella Choir.
Dean, a history m ajor, plans to
enter the armed services this
summer. A fter his term o f duty,
he plans to w ork with the Union
Pacific railw ay company. During
his stay at YC, Dean has been a
mem ber of Y M CA , and Y -Club,
having lettered in basketball and
football. He is also secretary of
the senior class and a m em ber
of the A Cappella Choir.

A t this year’s Senior R ecogni
tion Day, at 10 A.M. in the college
church, this coveted award was
presented b y President A. V.
H ow land to Miss June Shields of
Parsons, Kansas.
Each year, follow in g their hom inationxb y the w om en faculty
members, the names o f a group
o f senior wom en are presented to
the entire faculty.
From
this
group, the faculty chooses one
girl ‘t o receive the award, on the
qualification that she is living a
life most nearly representing that
o f Mdry Mutch Cain.

June Shields receives the Mary
Mutch Cain award from Dr. How
land.

EUB Commission
Reaffirms Decision
The Commission on the Study
o f Higher Education on March 13,
in Dayton, Ohio, reaffirmed its
form er decision, “ We w ill con 
tinue Y ork College if and when
the title is cleared.” The deci
sion of the Supreme Court w hich
was given March 5 upheld the
decision o f the District Court,
denying the plea for a clear title.
The Board o f Trustees in their
m eeting March 9 re-elected A . V.
H ow land as President and W alter
E, Bachman as Dean. "Action was
taken that the .members o f the
faculty and staff, as approved by
the president and dean, be re
elected fo r another year, This
action was taken with the under
standing that if Y ork College co n 
tinued at Y ork, Nebraska, a fa c
ulty w ould be in readiness, and
if Y ork C ollege' becomes a part

As is indicated by her receiving
this award, June has taken a very
active part in the activities of
Y ork College. A t present, she is
president of the College Youth
Fellowship. June is graduating
with a B.S. in education and plans
to begin her teaching career this
com ing fall.
o f a union school, the teachers
thus elected w ould have oppor
tunity to teach in the union school
or in another of our church re
lated colleges.
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Banquet Starts Spring
In Moonlight and Roses
Representative

and woman, Dean Hollinger and OraLee Lewis
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Koontz’ Choir Heads West on Spring Tour;
Typical Takeoff Expected as March 25 Nears
“ A ll A board,” may not be called out as the A Cappella Choir climbs
aboard the bus and pulls away on its tour to California, but it w ill
certainly be breathed in a sigh of relief b y those preparing fo r this
great day. M ake-up work, flashy sport clothes, extra spending money,
“ only one suitcase?” , white shirts, nylon — everything out of nylon!

4, Sunday— Piomona
4, Sunday— 3:30 P.IV
Angeles, Ci immunity
4, Sunday— P.M. Long Beach
5, M onday— S .an Diego, First
6, Tuesday— ? .or ranee
7, W ednesday ■Riverside
8, Thursday—O ntario
9, Friday— L ot .Angeles,
Calvary
(
10, Saturday-4fi
11, Sunday— iU's Angeles,
Palms
ji
^
11, Sunday—Pf.M, W hittier
13, Tuesday— £210 E. Silver at
Yale, A lbuquerque

No. 13

SANDBURR DONORS
CONTINUE GIFTS
Casseye J. Baugh, ’46, Thomas
L. Patterson KCU, Mr. and Mrs.
Neal Gallant, ’32, Leona Berry,
’40, L ucy Bates, Mrs. Norris Rush,
’47, Cecil L. Walker, ’53, M. W.
Strater, Mrs. Zula Johns Hall, ’ 15,
Rev. and Mrs. H. A. Dierdorff,
H ow ard A . Pontius, Mrs. Mary R.
Cobe, ’ 15, Joyce Klingman, A l
berta Bethka.

M oonlight and Roses, significant
o f spring? In all appearances, the
theme was very appropriate for
the annual Spring Banquet held
tonight. Sponsored b y the Stu
dent Council, this affair w as highr
lighted b y the revealing of the
representative m an and woman.
Guests w ere w elcom ed b y the
master of ceremonies, B ill Woelfle,
Loveland, Colorado, w ho
also
gave the invocation and intro
duced the program.
Follow ing the meal, Justine
Dihrefeh, ’ Beloit, Kansas, ’Jsang a
solo, which was follow ed by a
num ber by the b oy ’s quartette.
Members of the quartette were
Gene Littler, LaCrosse, Kansas,
Glen Dirreen, Olmitz,
Kansas,
Frank Kipple, L ong Island, K an
sas, and Charles Wickham, B e
loit, Kansas.
Nadine
Watson,
Benedict, gave a reading, and the
program concluded w ith group
singing o f “ M oonlight and Roses,”
led b y Eva Jones.
Committees fo r the banquet
w ere: Decoration, Janna Woelfle,
chairman, Pat Chaney, Joyce
K in g and Bruce Rabuck.
. Food and tickets: June Shields,
chairman, Glen Dirreen and Irma
Medlin.
'Program : Darlene Lewis, chair
man, Elm er Coleman, and Eva
Jones.

Recruiting Team Visits Campus
Y ork College was privileged to have as its guests last w eek fom
members of a'Church Vocations Recruiting Team, from Dayton, Ohio
A ll the members spoke at different sessions of chapel, and counseled
with students upon request concerning vocational choices.

14, W e dnesdajS^—M ullinville,
Kansas
g
18, Sunday— Las ter Sunday eve
ning—Hoi.rie Concert at
Qity A ud ;Nrium.
Choir departure . . . an eventful day in the life of any choir member.
W ith an early start and headed
straight fo r C olorado b y night
fall, this is no tim e to hold back.
What is that you have in your
arms? “ Oh, just a camera, m ag
azines, a lunch, pillow , several
games, music, a purse, and m y
binocholars, w h y did you ask?"
Ah, yes ’tis great to see the happy
smiles (am id yaw ns) of those de
parting and “ I wish I were going
too” , looks in eyes o f both fa c
ulty mem bers and students that
are left behind. It is v ery sad that
m other nature doesn’t equip both
halves o f a cou ple w ith singing
voices, so that one h alf w ould
never be left behind.
“ Send m e a post card,” “ Don’t
forget to tell Joan H ello,” “ Bring
m e a souvenir,” “ Be G ood,” and
“ H urry B ack,” and at last another
great tradition o f Y C takes its
usual course as the Y ork College

A Cappella Choir once again
leaves on its annual tour of fun,
w on derfu l scenery,
and
some
“ m ighty pow erful singin’.”
CHOIR SCHEDULE
March
■ 25, Thursday— arrive Denver,
Grace Church
27, Saturday— arrive Sacra
mento
28, Sunday— A.M. Groups to
fou r churches:
3:30 P.M. Riverside Church
7:30 P.M.— Lodi
29, M onday— Oakland
30, Tuesday— Riverside
31, W ednesday— P orterville
April
1, Thursday— Santa Ana, First
2, Friday— San Bernardino
3, Saturday— Pom ona Youth
fo r Christ

Coming

.

.

.

March
21 Gospel tqion to Dawson
25 Choir trifi begins
26 Mid-semester vacation
begins
April
5 Vacation ends 7:50 a.m.
Press Guild; facu lty m eet
ing
10

15
18
20

25
26
30

Nebr. Assoc, o f church co l
leges at Hastings College
Choir returns
Hom e concert
Faculty meet
B ob V oris speech recital
Choir at Stromsburg
Faculty meet.

Members of the Church Vocations Recruiting team as they appeare
for chapel service, Thursday, March 11, left to right: Rev. Warre
Hartman; Rev. Wilmert Wolf (speaking); Rev. E. O. Fisher Jr • am
Dr. Walter Schutz.
Rev. E. O. Fisher, Jr., Asst. Sec. o f the Department of W orld Mis
sions was speaker for the annual Senior Recognition Day, W ednesdaj
March 10, at the college church. On Thursday, Rev. W ilm ert Woli
pastor o f Grace Church, Naperville, Illinois, was the speaker. Hi
topic was church vocations, with special emphasis on the ministei
Rev. W arren Hartman, D irector of Y oung People’s W ork, spoke i)
Friday's chapel session. Dr. W alter Schutz, B onebrake representative
was the speaker at the m id-w eek prayer service at the college church
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The President’s Corner
ts M
a r l 'l l 9
Board Meets
March
9
The Board of Trustees of York College met at the call of
Bishop Ira Warner, at 10 a.m., March 9. There were 20 mem
bers-present. A general overall report was given by the presi
dent as well as reports by Mrs. Hursh and Miss Warner in
relation to different phases of finances. A committee was ap
pointed to go further into the York College situation. The
report of the committee will be made available as soon as
possible.
Figures from the president’s report as presented to the
Board included:
1. Students enrolled second semester— 114.
2. Student accounts for students now in school—$23,080.98.
2. Paid on student accounts by present student body—
$40,945.43.
'
4. Received on student accounts (students not in schools)
— $5,814.47.
5. Unpaid old student accounts—$56,622.

W e are happy to say that the college is meeting its obliga
tions month by month.
^

Also in the president’s report comes this statement:
“ W e must do a better job in educating our prospective stu
dents and church leaders as w ell that" we cannot have a sound
financial program at the college when students come to school
without thinking of the cost. This must be done through field
w ork and from the office of the college, but it jnust also be
done by our ministers and laymen on the field.”
Living endowment—paid to date— $11,399.80. Quota for
year— $30,000.
'

The Way of Truth

“ What is truth?” asked Pilate of Jesus. This question is left
unanswered in the Gospel according to St. John. One of the
foremost poets of the Victorian Age, John Keats, attempted to
answer it in the following passage from the “ Ode to a Grecian
Urn,” which was written, incidentally, just two years before
the poet’s death, at which time he was a mere youth of twentysix years:
“Beauty is truth, truth beauty, that is all
Y e know on earth and all ye need to know.”
This definition, in my opinion, parallels the Christian concep
tion of truth as nearly as any advanced by the sages of the past.
Of course, it may be argued that we know as little about
beauty as w e do about truth and, consequently, we are as much
in the dark as when we started. But I wonder if this judgment
isn’t a bit hasty. Beauty is visible; truth is not. The two seem
to come together in the good; that is, whatever is truthful is
good and whatever is beautiful is good. In truth as well as in
beauty there is harmony, contentment, happiness, and peace.
All of these attributes are concomitants of the Christian
w ay of life arid so, if we would kriftw what truth and beadty
are, we must enter into a closer relationship with God by way
o f the door, Jesus, who said, “ If ye continue in m y work, then
are ye m y disciples, indeed; and ye shall know the truth, and
the truth shall set you free.”
Bob Evans.

One of Ours

Former Grad Rates Who’s Who
A s W illiam H. M orton arrived at the threshold o f his graduation
fro m Y ork College in 1909 with an A.B. degree, neither he nor his
associates could possibly have foreseen the heights that his future
accom plishm ents w ere to attain.
A s a student during his fou r years previous to graduation, Mr.
M orton was a m em ber o f the first basketball team at Y C in 1903-04,
pitched on the baseball team, ran the half mile, and high-jum ped on
the track team.
H e also played a solo trumpet
in the Y C band and played on the
tennis team, was active in the
L iterary Society, and the YM CA.
In addition to wholehearted par
ticipation in all o f these activities,
M r. M orton m ajored in Greek and
graduated w ith a 92 average. Mr.
M orton also received his high
sch ool w ork in the YC Academ y.
Mr. M orton’s lon g list of
achieyemerits did not stop w ith
his graduation fro m Y C ; it had
ju st started. He served as Super
intendent o f city schools at Fair
m ont, Nebr.,
’09-’ l l ,
Ashland,
Nebr., ’ 11-’ 15, Fairbury, Nebr., ’ 15’22, Beatrice, Nebr., ’23-’27. He
w as at the University of Nebras
ka from 1927 to
1953, during
w h ich tim e he was chairman o f
the Department o f Secondary
Education, D irector o f Teachers
Dr. W . H. Morton
T raining and Principal o f Teach
e r ’s C ollege High School. His ac
been a great satisfaction to m e to
tivities during this phase o f his
w ork w ith young people. I have
life included a m em ber of the
just finished 47 years in the school
State Board o f P.T.A., Past Pres,
work. I taught m y first school
o f Nebraska Education A ssocia
(rural) in 1900. . I have now re
tion, Nebraska School Master’s
tired from the University, Sept.
Club, and Past President of R o 
1, 1953, have perfect health, and
tary Ciubs at Fairbury and B ea
am having a lot o f fun playing
trice.
around on m y farm .”
W hen interview ed as to what he
Thus w e read the training and
fe lt about his m ajor accom plish
expedience o f “ one of ours,” .that
ments, Dr. M orton wrote:
led from YC to an enriched and
fu ll life, where the influence felt
“ M y w hole professional life has
b y this person’s life places him in
been devoted to the education of
the “ W ho’s W ho in Am erica.
A m erican Y outh. It has always
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A Shamrock Story; p o £ i ’ s F sC clD cldC S F a i l
O '.?
1
>•
H P ____________________
a
i
Saint■ 1Pat’s
Topper
“ Sure and ’tis St. Patrick’s Day,” says P ogi O’Panther,

brightly
decked out in his green checked vest, carrying his shillalah.
Our P ogi read up on his Irish folk-tales and discovered that this
Sure and when m e thinks of
St. Patrick character was quite the . . . character. He drove all the
St. Patrick all me thoughts turn
snakes out of the country, it seems, and now one day a year is dedi
to Ireland. I look over on me
cated to his m em ory. “ Not a bad idea,” thought the panther with
little table and begorra there lies
the old fe llo w ’s high top hat. dreams o f P ogi’s Day floating in his head. “ W hy shouldn’t I start
the first snake chase in Y ork C ollege’s history?”
Since it isn’t yet,spring m e thinks
the goodly gentj Oman’s ears might
Late on the night of the Ides o f March, Pogi, flashlight in hand
be getting frosty p, so I throws me
and a sack of snake-bait over his back, crept stealthily around the
cloak over m e shoulder and start campus. His bright green eyes easily spotted the m any snake holes
out to return tljje topper.
„
around the grounds. Carefully,
he placed one egg beside every
I step outside) m e little thatch
hole. P ogi had heard that the
roofed house aiad me nose and
reptiles liked eggs or m ice; and
eyes drink in tke beautiful Irish
he had chased m ice until he was
m orning. The lair smells sweet
poohed. Not a single critter b e
and fresh and m e eyes have never r
com e his victim . Jt had taken a
seen such a beautiful carpet as
good hunk o f his budget to bu y
the green shamrocks spread this
fifty dozen eggs but if it w ould
m orning.
J
,
mean fame, ’tw ould be w orth it.
I wasn’t watching what I was
Then he settled back against the
doing and I tripped and fe ll like
old Maple in the m iddle o f the
a clum sy fro g «vq r the Blarney
campus to await results. He
stone. A little ishaken and w ith
awaited and awaited and awaited.
a seriously w ounded
pride
I
A t seven in the m orning, with
p icked up m e piieces, straightened
drooping eye-lids, he explained
m e dusty cloak, fend started again.
his venture to a class-mate w ho
was dashing to breakfast.
I could see sdmo v ery beauti
Humiliated, he “slunk” home.
fu l flowers grow in g among the
He had been told that snakes hi
m ossy rocks, bull I knew if I stop
bernate. “ Guess
I w ill
too,”
ped again and picked a fe w I ’d
yawned Pogi O’Panther.
lik ely b e late getI,ting the top hat
back to its owpjer. I never did
care m uch for turtles and w iggly
things, but right in my path lay
this hard-shelled creature, with
Newspaper m en . . . autograph
its fou r legs churning the air like
“
Have
you
finished
your
choir
ed
basketballs . . . Angelaires . . .
the . old m ill do\vn at ‘ O’Brien’s
excess o f tournaments . . . board
makeup y et?” . . . “ H ow m ahy
pond.
members . . . dusty roads . . . jum p
times has you r team gone out?”
Som e mischieyous laddie must
. . . T ry brushing you r teeth, it
seats . . . seniors in caps and
have turned him over fo r a wee
gowns . . . sem inary representa
gives the same effect” . . . “ H ow
b it o f a prank, fl forgot m e pre
m any are m arried?” . . . telephone
tives . . . choir makeup . . . arith
judices and bent dow n and set
conversations . . . “ I get to go
m etic problem s . . . flash cards . . .
the little creator e right with the
hom e” . . . “H ow m any fairy
colored menagerie , . . plastic and
w orld. It made me heart sing to
tales have you read?” . . . “L et’s leather . . . Littler, Dirreen, K ipsee him freely pfaw l away among
have a party” . . . “ Has everyone
ple, and W ickham . . . stoles . . .
the shamrocks.
n ylon material . . . cotton dresses
voted ?” . . . “No late copy ac
I w ent on aro1m d the lake and
cepted” . . . “ Speaking of ignor
. . . crinoline skirts . . . harps . . .
the w arm glow I1sponged from the
ance
“ G uilty or not
ushers .. . indecision . . . con
n ow m id-day su(i radiated out of
guilty” . . . “ W ake m e up in the
tests . .. Miss A m erica ballots
m e like I was a part o f it.
m orning” . . . noise on second . . . . . . hand lotion . . . dry skin . . .
Just around thei bend St. Patrick
cam e out to mfjet me, and as I the patter of girls’ big feet . . . gospel team posters and snap
“ Have you ever heard this K nock
shots . . . Harriet and little Tom 
handed him the-hat, I carried so
K n ock ?’. ' ......... “I.d o u b t it’! .
m y . - . tassels,^ , . -banquet plans
carefully,
he
t
o
l
l
me
it
had
been
1
drawer raiders . . . ‘‘Em ily w lio?”
again . . . specially called m eet
w ell done and invited me into his
. . . “ W hat are you trying to say?’
ings . . . Nadine and B ob . . .
house fo r a lo n g chat,
. . . “ W here’s H um phries?" . . . March winds. . . recognition of
ou t-of-tune pianos . . . M oonlight
seniors . . . situations and dis
and Roses . . . “Read w hat?” . . , cussions o f them . . . Charlie and
This sim ple story has a m eta
“ Got any aspirin?” . . . “I can’t
phorical meaning, St. Patrick is
Sam . . .
poodle cloth
.
spell” . . . “W h o’s going steady
God, who left a talent in your
shirts
.
.
.
new
jeans
.
.
.
consid
n o w ?” . . . “ I’ll never be ready
presence. Y ou start Out to return
erate mailmen . . . heels, hose, and
to go” . . . Sally . . . flag discus
this talent and rrteet one hardship
hats . . .
after another. First you fa ll flat sion . . .
on your face; then you are tem p
ted b y Satan’s pretty devices. Y ou
com e upon a task that you abhor,
but y o u forget your prejudices
or w hatever it might be and help
a fe llo w being. Perhaps this is
a main purpose- in life, to help
“ One of the fellow s fro m Hulitt” is in the seniorities lim elight this
others. As you continue and be
issue.
A rt Gallegos, o f the graduating class of ’54, com es to the Yorfc
com e aged w ith 1experience, you
College campus from Antonito, Colorado.
have absorbed the sunlight, which
A rt is a history and speech m ajor and he has recen tly completed
beams fro m you fo r Christ. A t
his senior thesis on “A b e Lincoln as a Speaker.” Upon graduation
you r jou rn ey’s fend, G od greets
y o u and invites; you into you r
he plans to teach fo r three ydars, after w hich he w ill take his M .A
n ew home.
degree and then continue to teach in South America.
________________________________________________I V ______________________________________________________
A rt is a m em ber of R obert
Evans’ play production class. He
t !h e
Sa n d b u r r
is a Hulitt man all the way, as he
IdtL
_ acts as p roctor fo r the H all and
Published everk other Wednes plays on the Hulitt team in the
day by the Yor.t College Press intram ural basketball program.
Guild. Entered 'is second class
Kinkade B akery has em ployed
matter January ]Jfi( 1925, at post A rt fo r fou r years. A t present,
office, York, Nebraska, under the he is practice teaching under Mr.
Act of August 24' 1912.
G eorge B ostwick, history instruc
__________________a_________________
tor at Y ork High School.
By Marge Wilson
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Art Gallegos, Colorado Speech Major,
Plans To Teach in South America
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When asked about his hobbies,
A rt replied that he was v ery m uch
interested in the line o f photo
graphy. He is especially inter
ested in the w ork of tinting p ic
tures.
T o be a brother, you must be
braver as a friend than y o u could
ever be as an enemy. T o. be
brotherly, y ou must give your life
fo r those things w hich m ultiply
w hile they are being shared. To
live the life o f brotherhood d e
mands no m ore than y ou are and
have—-but it asks all that — al
w ays!— Builders.
W henever you have a k ick com 
ing you ’ll lik ely get it.
A ge is a quality w hich im proves
the quality of cheese and the
m orals o f people. .

Art Gallegos
It requires but little ability to
stand in one’s ow n light.
W hen m any tongues wag, fe w
heads work.
Y ou can make a person read,
but you can't m ake him think.

CONGRATULATIONS ORALEE AND DEAN
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Russian Students Talk of World Peace;
Visiting U. S. Group Meets Shostakovich
(E D ITO R ’S NOTE: These are
the last tw o o f six articles b y
Dean Schoelkopf, editor o f the
University o f Minnesota D aily
and one o f seven Am erican co l
lege editors just returned from a
three-w eek tour of the Soviet
Union.
By Dean Schloelkopf
Editor, Minnesota Daily
3D and Shostakovich . . .
(A C P )— They have three dim 
ensional m ovies in Russia,-too.
In fact, they were invented
there — or so w e were told. But
w e saw one 3D film in technicolor
that literally was a pain in the
neck.
In order to get the dim ensional
effect in Soviet 3D movies, you
must focus you r eyes on one par
ticular spot on the screen. If you
m ove you r head, you lose the e f
fect. No special glasses are need
ed.
W e focused and refocused on a
film called “ M ay Night,” and it
left us with nothing but sore eyes
and a greater appreciation for
Cinerama.
B y A m erican standards, most of
the Russian films we saw — 3D
and regular screen — w ould rate
as class B m ovies. W e did see tw o
outstanding docum entary films —
one about an oil developm ent out
in the Caspian sea and another
about the grow th o f the province
o f Georgia.
Som e A m erican films are shown
in Soviet theaters. W hen w e ask
ed what titles had been shown re
cently, the answer frequently was
, “ Tarzan.”
' Not m uch better than the m ov 
ies was the opera we saw at
Odessa. To Am erican opponents
o f opera sung in English, this
w ould be a real nightmare. It
was the Italian opera “ Tosca,”
perform ed by Russians who sang
in the Ukrainian language.
M uch better than the opera was
a concert b y the state sym phony
orChe'strd'— 'R ussia’s findst — 'at'
the M oscow conservatory.
One
o f the most outstanding Soviet
conductors — Eugene M ravinsky
— was on the podium.
The orchestra played Shostak
ovich ’s Tenth sym phony, which
had been prem iered a fe w weeks
before in Leningrad. A fter the
perform ance, M ravinsky m otion
ed to a bespectacled m an sittipg
about half w ay back in the hall,
and Dim itri Shostakovich walked
qu ick ly to the stage.
A fter the perform ance, w e had
a chance to talk to Shostakovich
briefly. He is a slight man, and
he seemed nervous and shy, al
though extrem ely polite.
W e asked his opinion o f some
A m erican composers, and he said
o f A aron Copland: “ V ery inter
esting. I particularly like
his
Third sym phony.” G eorge G er
shwin is “ a v ery strong com 
poser,” he said. “ I like his S ym 
phony in Blue.”
O f Gian-Carlo Menotti he said:
“ I have heard his w ork once on
the radio, but he seems interest
ing.” B enjam in Britten is “ very
talented,” he said.
“ His opera
about m iners — Peter Grim es —
is very interesting.”
Shostakovich, n ow 47 years old,
is a professor o f music at L enin
grad conservatory. He was re 
buked in 1948 for w riting “ anti
dem ocratic” music but received
the Stalin prize in 1950.
Talk is of Peace . .
The talk in Russia today is of
peace.
W e heard it everyw here we
went. This is the line: The Rus
sian people suffered great losses
in the last war. Their homes and
their
factories
were
leveled.
Their friends and relatives were
k illed and crippled. A nd so they
want peace, they say.
T hey think the Am erican p eo
ple want peace, too. But they
believe that “ war m ongers” con
trol the government. T hey say
President Eisenhower does not
really set policy but is “ a tool of
the m onopolies.”
A ntatoly Krasilevich,
25, an
engineering student at M oscow
U niversity, told m e he doesn’t
think there w ill be a war betw een
the United States and Russia fo r

SANDBURR

Menzie Wins Singles
In Ping-Pong Tourney
•T w o-thirds of the ping pong
tournaments held as part o f the
intram ural program have been
com pleted.
The boys’ singles
w ound up w ith Norman M enzie as
cham pion.
Second
and third
places on the ladder w ent to B ruce
R abuck and Glen Dirreen.
Jo
H eidrick cam e out on top ' of the
contenders in the girls paddle
battle w ith Joyc<K Sears as run
ner-up.
N ow in p rog resl and soon to be
com pleted are th3 boys’ doubles,
the girls’ doubles, and m ixed
doubles.

THREE

Track Season Opens;
YC Tries for Conference

five or six years.
“ It w ill take A m erica that long
Due to the w arm spring w eather and disappearing snow several
to get ready after you r losses in
the K orean War,” he said. “ But
Y ork College boys have been doing some different manipulations
there w ill never be a w ar unless
with their arms and legs on the track and field.
the United States attacks Russia.”
A lthough there is a shortage of m anpower, the Panthers w ill be
W e w ere repeatedly asked w hy
in the CCC Conference trying fo r points in almost all of the events.
the United States is building a
little w ork on the track in high
n etw ork o f air bases around the
On the track B ob Linderholm
school.
Soviet Union. The Russian peo
and Jim Ekart w ill be digging in
Norman Menzie w ill again vie
ple think the bases w ill be used to
their spikes in the quarter mile.
fo r the one and tw o m ile trophies.
launch an “ aggressive w ar.”
Jim is a letterm en in track from
N ofm has lettered in track for
W hen w e asked students w hy
last year. B ob has done quite a the last tw o years. Dillard G rif
Russia keeps the largest standing
fith is also planning on pounding'
army in the w orld, w e w ere told
the cinders.
it is for defense purposes only.
In the field Gale Cook is pre
One interpreter told us that Rus
paring his arms for throw ing the
sia does not have any long-range
shot. Menzie w ill also participate
bom bers — on ly fighters fo r de
in the field events.
T he high
fense.
jum p seems to suit him the bjest.
Our other interpreter smiled
Richard A lire is going to throw
at that obvious untruth.
the javelin and also participate in
A lon g w ith the w ords about
the dashes.
peace, Soviet leaders have been
W ith plenty of sweat and toil
carrying on an extensive program
the Panthers ought to make a
o f anti-Am erican propaganda. W e
good showing in the track sport
could see evidence o f fit every
this year. Several meets are al
where. Posters in the factories
ready scheduled in the con fer
and schools depicted Uncle Sam
ence and the conference meet
as a villain — carrying cannons
com es May 4.
under his arms, dollar signs in his ■
eyes, com m itting som e mayhem
on John B ull and characters rep 
resenting other nations.
Cartoons in magazines and
newspapers
fo llo w
the
same
Ping-pong champs, Brucd Rabuck, Norman Menzie, and Glen Dirreen.
theme: dollar-hungry Am erican
(W ith the cooperation of the
militarists, politicians, or busi
Student M irror)
nessmen -looking fo r a w ar or
Portugal: On the Air . . .
money, or both.
W e asked often
w hy
there
(A C P )— Students at the Uni
By Dill
should be all these hate-Am erica
versity of Porto, Portgual, have
Patience + Persistence + Power = 4:07.3
i
posters if Russia really was in 
been granted one hour a w eek of
ter of them all was among the first air time by the local radio station,
G ilbert Dodds, Boston’s student
terested in friendship among na
to
herald
his
rising
star
almost
parson
out
o
f
Nebraska,
had
a
tions. W e always w ere told that
and the programs w ill be arrang
fifteen years ago.
ready-m ade text for a sermon on
these posters w ere not directed
ed b y the students themselves
In Septem ber of 1944 the final m uch as many United States stu
M arch 16, 1944.
against the A m erican people, but
round o f the sixty-third annual dents are doing w ith local tele
Patience and persistence, plus
against the bnilitary m en and
tournament before 10,500 spec vision time.
pow er, bring their ultimate re 
m onopolies w h o want war.
tators in the Forest Hills Stadium
ward. The chuncy, bespectacled
Russians think
the
United
China: A New Chancellor . . .
o f the W est Side Tennis Club,
tw enty-five-year- >ld, -in his sixth
States already has started one
( A C P ) — L in
Yutang, noted
Parker defeated W illiam Talbert
b id o f the winter campaign, raced
war — in Korea. W e w ere told
Chinese author, has accepted the
o
f
Indianapolis,
6-4,
3-6,
6-3,
6-3.
to a new w orld ndoor record o f
that Secretary o f State Acheson
position of chancellor o f Nanyang
Tide Turns for Parker
4 minutes 7.3 seconds in the C o
and President Truman planned
U niversity in Singapore.
lum bia M ile at tl b K. o f C. Windthe war with Sygm an Rhee, and
He w ill leave the United States
The match started as a pro
up.m
eet
on
the
b
ards
o
f
M
adison
that,South K orean troops invaded
cession, w ith P arker winning the’ w ith his fa m ily n ext fa lj t o ^ >
S q u are‘Garden.
North Korea.
sume his new duties. Dr. L in told
B y on ly a tenth, o f a second first four games, developed Into reporters he w ill n ot give up his
a
real
shooting
match
as
the
fu
ll
Poltitics, Religion, and Negroes
D odds attained his avow ed goal,
w riting while chancellor.
strength o f T albert’s immaculate
But the political consciousness
and a capacity crow d Of 15,000,
Belgium: Discrimination . . ,
drives
and
high-pow
ered
service
o f the Russians w e met extended
straining w ith him every step of
(A C P )— W hen a Brussels, B el
was
brought
to
bear
to
open
the
beyond international affairs. They
the way, roared a m ighty ova
gium, restaurant refused admit
court
fo
r
his
volley
and
smash,
w ere much interested in internal tion as P in k y Sojber dram atically
tance to two colored students,
and then, m idw ay in the third set,
problem s o f the United States.
announced the time to a hushed
m ore than 500 students dem on
the
tide
turned
irrevocably
in
W e w ere asked often about Sen.
and expectant thyong.
strated in fron t of the restaurant.
fa
vor
of
Parker.
M cCarthy. Usually the question
E very one was tipping D odds
The students dem anded written
•y
was, H ow m uch popular support
on h ow to run his mile. But he
A n hour and a half after' the
apology both to the colored stu
does he have? They said they
umpire had got the match under
ran as his coach, Jack R yder,
dents and to their university.
think most A m ericans oppose him.
planned; as he has run all his
way, the w iry, tight-lipped A rm y
Russia: Skiing . . .
They called him a fascist and an
miles. Getting Off in lazy style
sergeant was running forw ard to
(A C P )— Ski fans com e in large
enem y of Russia.
and trailing the field, led
by
greet his beaten opponent, with
bunches in the Soviet Union.
W e w ere asked about the rights
Simms, through the first lap,
a muffled cry of exultation barely
M ore than 1,000 students o f L oof Negroes in A m erica, and w hy
Dodds rushed pell-m ell into the
breaking the bounds of his hab m onossow U niversity in M oscow
there w ere no Negroes in our
lead in the second lap.
itual restraint.
spent their winter holidays on the
I
group. W e w ere asked about our
slopes.
Thereafter, it v as Dodds against
It was the thrill of a lifetim e
political affiliation, and to define
Mass excursions are now being
his m ortal enemy, the watch. He
the difference betw een
D em o pounded past th<| quarter in 60.8 for Parker when he stepped fo r  held for beginners on the hills
w
ard
to
receive
from
Dr.
S.
Ells
crats and Republicans.
near M oscow.
seconds with two yards on Simms.
w orth Davenpart II, the referee,
Our religion interested Soviet
South Africa: Worth the Time . . .
True to form , h f did his fastest
the challenge trophy for which he
students, and at K harkov Uni
(A C P )— When bookstores in
running from 440 to 880 yds. with
had fought for so many years.
versity w e w ere asked if w e b e 
Johannesburg, South A frica, w ith 
a 59.8 quarter tf it brought him
/
lieve in God. W hen three m em  to the halfw ay p st in 2:00.6, six
drew their ten per cent student
Parker’s victory in the singles
bers o f our group said yes, the
discount offer, students at W ityards ahead of H ’ lse. Dodds ran
was achieved in spite of the fact
300 Russian youths remained sil the third quarter in 62.8 fo r 3:04.4,
that it was the on ly tournament watersrand U niversity w ere faced
ent. W hen one said no, they ap
with a sharp increase in book
a dozen yards ahead o f Hulse.
o f the year in w hich he competed.
plauded and cheered.
prices.
Som ehow Dodds husbanded his
It was thought that his' lack of
Even m ore disturbing to us pow er fo r the stretch wallop. He
But n ow — thanks to mem bers
match play w ou ld militate against
than the Russians’ m isconceptions
o f the W itwatersrand student
had it this night. He ran his
about the United States was the fastest last quarter of the year,
his chances} but he was in , his cou ncil — the students have some
conform ity o f thought we found
relief. The cou ncil contacted a
63.9 seconds, ancj though he was
usual
flawless condition and had
at colleges and universities —
L ondon bookseller, w h o prom is
slow ing dow n agonizingly in the
his game functioning at nearly
places w e think o f as centers of
ed books at the L ondon price, free
last forty he got Jthere in the nick
free discussion.
top efficiency.
o f transportation costs.
of time.
W e could ask the same question
at every school — about Beria,
Korea, or anything else — and w e
Tennis Champ Makes
w ould get the same answer every
Great
Court Comeback
time.

ACP International
Student Roundup

Sports Shorts From Here and There

A student w ou ld, answer and
say he was speaking fo r all stu
dents o f the Soviet Union. When
w e asked how he could speak for
a student a thousand miles away,
he would reply that all students
have the same thoughts on im 
portant issues.
Despite all the talks w e had
w ith students, w e never could get
on sufficiently intimate terms with
any of them to determine if there
w ere any dissenters.
W e talked to selected groups
and individuals. But even had we
w andered com pletely at random,
there w ould have been a real re
luctance on the part of Soviet
citizens to disclose any rebellious
thoughts to foreigners — especi
ally Americans.

M an and b o y wonder, Frankie
Parker, cam e East annually from
M ilw aukee and California fo r
m ore than a dozen years in fru it
less quest of the) national tennis
championship. (Mercer Beasley,
his coach, suffered in silence with
him as he endured the slings and
arrows o f outraged form experts
sitting in judgm ent on a fo re 
hand that was never the same
from season to season.
In 1944 Sgt. Frank A . Parker
o f the A rm y Air Forces, M uroc
Field, California, was the cham 
pion of the United States at the
age o f twenty-eight, one year
older than was W illiam Tilden
w hen he began his . matchless
reign o f w orld supremacy in 1920,
and Tilden w ill rejoice with Beas
ley in his elevation, fo r the mas-

Girls’ intramurals provide some activity as shown by this action
taking place at the game between Donna Anderson’s and Jo Heidrick’s teams. Maxine Fickel and June Shields may be easily dis
tinguished, also Mary Ann Levell and Dorothy Biays.

THE

FOUR

Department feature . . . Classical Languages

Dr. J.C. Morgan Enjoys Church Work
Acts As Class Leader; Sponsors LWR
“ A t sunrise every soul is born anew” and ‘‘Each night I burn the
records of the day” are favorite quotes o f Dr. J. C. Morgan, head of
the departm ent of classical language at Y ork College.

PREJUDICE
Preconceived opinions w ithout
thought or consideration lead
individuals to disapprobation.
Disadvantages result from un
favorable judgments and o f
ten cause indirect disappoint
ments.
A false impression form ed b y a
hasty verdict without exam 
ination causes the innocent to
suffer discrimination.
Doing the honorable thing is a
definite d ik cu lty, but this is
a challengUto our faith, cou r
age, and sagacity.
So meditate before you form an
opinion;
'•
it m a y savcl others from su f
fering without a reason.
V
—RMA

General Meeting
To Start 'Nov. 10-18

Other interests are baseball and
gardening. Church work, too, has
occupied m uch of Dr. M organ’s
time. For som e time this devoted
teacher has been class leader in
the local EUB Church, and he is
an ordained m em ber o f the N e
braska Conference. F or m any
years he has been the sponsor of
L ife W ork Recruits on the cam 
pus.
Dr. M organ received his hon
orary DD degree from Y ork C ol
lege in 1945. B efore this his titles
consisted o f A.B. from Cam pbell
C ollege and an A.M. from the
U niversity o f Chicago.
W hen
asked what he does in the sum
mer, he says, “ Teach or go to
school.” These summer sessions
have included the Universities of
Nebraska, Colorado, and Chicago.

f5olib1e Eii rol 1men I
Foreseen for 1970
InNation’sColleges
C olleges w ere advised to pre
pare for tw ice as m any students
in 1970, educators at the National
C onference on Higher Education
were told. The population in 
crease in the 1940’s and 1950’s
makes this inevitable, educators
from m ore than 400 colleges and
universities attending the con fer
ence in Chicago stressed.
The enrollm ent m ay jum p from
the current 2% m illion to 5%
m illion, according to Francis H.
Horn, president o f Pratt Institute
o f B rooklyn, N. Y. J. F. W ellem eyer, Jr., of the staff of the A m 
erican Council o f Learned S oci
eties, estimated the 1970 enroll
m ent at 4% million.
These figures anticipate that a
higher percentage of the college
age population w ill enroll each
year and that they w ill stay in
school longer because there is a
grow in g dem and for persons with
professional and other postgrad
uate degrees. M oreover, a higher
percentage of wom en is going to
college aU the time.

Gospel Teams Travel
In Kansas, Nebraska
Bad lu ck just seemed to fo llo w
the gospel teams that w ent out
the past week-ends. The team that
went to Sedgw ick and Newton,
Kansas, Feb. 28, had car trouble
on the return trip and had to
spend a night in Concordia. This
team consists o f Ben Perri, Jerry
Johnson, T om Kirby, Marge W il
son, H elen Teter, Jari Davis, and
D orothy Biays.
The other team went to Lushton
only to find their m eeting was
scheduled fo r Henderson. A fter
som e confusion the team arrived
just as the-evening service at H en
derson was being dismissed. H ow 
ever, the team enjoyed a social
hour at the church and made
plans fo r a return visit.
The
m em bers o f this team are L avon
H ow land, Jane Oak, Darlene
Lewis, Janna L ee W oelfle, Bill
Bradley, and A1 Panec.

Dr. J. C. Morgan

Anderson, Smith Picked
For NSEA Journal Story
Tw o Y ork
College seniors,
Donna Anderson and Dale Smith,
w ere selected recently to be rep 
resented in the Nebraska State
Education A ssociation Journal as
newcom ers to the education field
in Nebraska. The magazine is
featuring seniors from each c o l
lege in the state w ho w ill be in
the teaching profession follow in g
their graduation this year.
Both Dale and Donna are music
majors, and- are at the present
time practice teaching in the Y ork
High S ch ool under music in 
structors, A aron
Schmidt and
Clarice Williams.

CHAPEL NOTES
B y Bradley
V ery interesting speakers dot
ted the program s during the past
tw o weeks including those from
Loveland, Colorado, to Dayton,
Ohio. On W ednesday, the third
o f March, the speaker was R ev 
erend F elberg of Loveland w ho
spoke on the subject of “ Opening
the W ells o f Our Ancestors.” His
message was w ell received b y the
student group and faculty.
On F riday the fifth of M arch the
entire student b o d y and faculty
joined the m illions in observance
o f W orld D ay of Prayer. The p ro
gram w as presented in a very
pleasing manner b y the Interpre
tation Class.
The program presented on M on
day the 8th featured Dr. Lorraine
Casby, w h o spoke on P ost-G rad
uate w ork. Dr. Casby is the p ro
fessor o f European history at Y ork
College.
Senior R ecognition Day was o b 
served b y a program held in the
C ollege CHurch, March 10, at ten
o’clock.
The speaker fo r this
special occasion was the Reverend
E. Q. Fisher, Assistant Secretary
o f the Department o f W orld M is
sions. R everend Fisher spoke on
the subject, “ A G row n-up Faith.”
Dr. Schutz, Bonebrake representa
tive, spoke on “ Opportunity in a
W orld Crisis,” at the evening
prayer meeting, March 10. His
speech surrounded statistics that
he gained through different o r
ganizations. He left a strong chal
lenge to all Am erican Christians
to help enlighten the spiritual
dark continent. He emphasized,
also, the spreading o f the gospel
as told b y Paul in his letters. He
ended b y saying, “ Y our talent is
you r gift from God. W hat you
do with that talent is you r gift to
G od.”
“He’s a brilliant young en
gineer, but all he can talk about
is building tunnels, you know.”
“Terribly boring, of course.”
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Adm inistrative leaders and E v 
angelical United Brethren stu
dents on our campus are being
alerted to the G eneral C onfer
ence of the denomination w hich
convenes in Milwaukee, W iscon
sin, N ovem ber 10-18. This gath
ering, held on ly every fou r years,
is the top legislative b o d y of the
Church. A ll colleges, as agencies
o f the denomination, w ill be e x 
pected to make reports on their
educational and financial status.
Reports o f all agencies and in-i
stitutions w ill be presented to
general church leaders and the
delegates electe 1 from each o f the
38 annual confe fences, Ministers
and laym en alii e w ill survey the
status o f the en ir e Church — its
structure,
inst itutions,
depart
ments. Then thle program fo r the
next fou r years w ill be projected,
The episcopa [ message
w ill
bring the summarization and sug
gestions o f the seven bishops o f
the Church. Three bishops w ill
retire at this session: Bishops J.
Balmer Showers, E. W IPraetorius,
and C. H. Stauffacher. N ew bish
ops w ill be eledted to fill the
places of retiring bishops, -and
election o f all at the bishops and
general officers (will take place.
Beginning this Spring, annual
conferences in session in the area
o f the college com pact w ill elect
their
representatives
to
this
churchw ide gathering. R ecom 
m endations fo r suggested changes
in church polity and structure
w ill com e through m em orials, to
the General Conference. General
C onference will! hear an appeal
presented to tlje delegates fo r
m ore adequate financial and stu
dent support of i all the Church’s
educational institutions.

Four Lee lures Given
On Family! Living
A series o f lectures on Fam ily
L iving has recently been held on
the Y ork College campus. The
series consisted of fou r lectures
given at w eekly intervals.
The Reverend F. F. Gross, pas
tor of the college church, was the
first speaker. ^He lectured on
congenial relations in the home
and in fam ily situations. He point
ed out the characteristics o f the
Christian home ,!and its place in
the Christian community.
Dr. W . C. N o ll/ head o f the
b iology department, was in charge
o f the next tw o lectures. In his
first address, he j presented the
scientific background fo r Chris
tian living as the foundation of
the Christian h< me. His second
lecture included the showing of
a film w hich de lit w ith some of
the m ajor aspeei s o f his subject,
The series clo ed with a panel
discussion on th } overall subject
w ith college pe^sonel as partici
pants.
“A great many1prominent fam
ily trees were started by graft
ing.”
“Business is looking up — why
not, when it is flat on its back!”
The most common impediment
in the speech of Americans is
gum.
Wonder what starving nations
think of America’s antifat ads?
When a man buys a hat, he
should charge it to overhead ex
pense.

THEY TRAMPED THESE HALLS
By Dr, J. C. Morgan
F orm er Professor of chemistry,
Fred VonW icklen, w ho has been
attending the C oyne Electrical
Sch ool in Chicago, has com pleted
the w ork there and is now a radio
and TV Technician, and is quali
fied fo r radio and" T V repair work.
He holds a license as a first class
radiotele plane operator. He b e
gan w ork March first as engineer
at the Mt. Vernon, Ohio, broad
casting station W M VO. His ad
dress is 307 East Hamtramack St.,
Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
Mildred Thompson, ’34, is fa c
ulty sponsor for the “ Campus
Crusade” at W hitm an
College,
Washington, where she is head of
the Com m ercial Department.
Helen May, x’54, visited the
campus Feb. 28 and M arch 1. She
is assistant to the pastor o f the
Presbyterian Church at OSNeill,
Nebraska, who is the Rev. Sam
Lee, ’36. Mrs. Lee was the form er
Brydine Wilcox, x ’39.
Corigratulations to Coach John
Haberman, ’40, w hose basketball
team w ill enter the state tourna
ment in Class' C. John is athletic
coach at Geneva, Nebraska.
Mr. and Mrs. “ Si” Partlow, x’18,
are now proud grandparents of a
granddaughter, Barbara Luana,
■born to Lieutenant and Mrs. Fred
erick Randolph, Jr.,
of . Lime
Stone, Maine, February 12.
Births:
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jordan, x’45,
announce the birth o f a daughter
Branda Gail, Feb. 18, Emporia,
Kansas. Mrs. Jordan was the for
m er Florence
( “ B o” )
Eutsler,
x ’44.
A son, Paul Alan, arrived at
the hom e of the Rev. and Mrs.
Warren Porter, ’50, February 19,
Ord, Nebraska.
In Memoriam:
Mrs.
Gertrude
Noll
Trout
passed away Febr. 19 at Ord,
Nebraska. She attended
York
College tw o years and
taught
school prior to her marriage. Her
husband, C. G. Trout was a rrjemb p r o f.-ih a ,. cla ss. o f =- 191-l. ,y H ?r
Her brother, Dr. W. C. N oll, \was
o f the same class, her son, Norval,
o f the class o f ’41, and a daughter,
Mrs. Margaret Phillips, ’44, o f
F ort Mead, South Dakota. Norval
is principal o f schools at Bayard,
Nebraska.
Mrs. Raymond Treinies (Doro
thy Kamm, x’42) passed away at
St. Edward, Nebraska, January
29. She is survived b y her hus
band and three children. Five of

her brothers and sisters are grad
uates o f YC, and tw o others are
form er students, Albert, ’39, A l
fred, ’41, Anna (M rs. Forrest H ergert,) ’49, Frank, ’50, Herbert, ’52,
Mrs. Esther Michealson, x ’44, and
Richard, x ’55.

Biblio Blurbs
By Rachow
“ Daahling!”
A fter' twenty years the clam or
ing voice of the cinem a is w ell
on its w ay to recov ery
even
though some of its inherent quali
ties are now shaking in their
“ scopes.” It seems that in 1930
the indomitable Tallulah Ijiankhead shattered the m ovie screen
with her soul-piercing voice just
w hen the talkies w ere beginning
to whisper. Radio and video of
1950 were not spared a similar
fate. George Jean Nathan, dean
of the drama critics, w ou ld serve
the unpredictable actress as “ a
nitroglycerine sandwich, threedecker with mustard.”
Regardless of their opinion on
the film, radio, and T V escapades
of Miss Bankhead, connoisseurs
o f the theatre agree that a co r
sage of orchids is hers fo r her
m em orable B roadw ay p erform 
ance as Regina Giddens in the
Lillian Heilman
vehicle, “ The
Little Foxes,” of 1939 and 1940.
Washington Irving believed that
N ew Y ork drama judges were
“ the most presumptuous, arro
gant, malevolent, illiberal, ungentlemanly, malignant, rancor
ous, villainous, ungrateful, crip
pled, invidious detracting, fabri
cating, personal, dogm atic, illegi
timate,
tyrannical,
distorting
spindle-shanked m oppets, design
ing villains and upstart ignorants.”
New York Times drama critic,
Brooks Atkinson, contends that
since Irving was a critic, he can
not be trusted. H e w ou ld have to
be overruled on the basis of an
ostentatious literary style.

Campus Activities
Recruits Hear Churchill
Mbrris Churchill gave a lenten
season talk at L ife W ork Recruits
M arch 1 for the devotional part of
the service. D orothy Biays led
the singing of choruses w hile Irma
M edlin accompanied on the p i
ano. Dale P feifer had closing
prayer.
M arch 8, a recorded gospel
team service was played fo r the
group giving them first hand in 
form ation as to. the program pre
sented Feb. 28 at Sedgw ick, K an
sas, b y Ben Perri, Jerry Johnson,
M arge W ilson, D orothy
Biays,
Helen Teter, Jari Davis, and Tom
K irby.
M arch 15, A n d y Peterson was
the Recruits speaker, and sev
eral reports w ere given b y gospel
team members.
Commissions Head up Services
A rt M urdoch, headed the Bible
quiz at Y outh Fellowship, Sun
day evening, Feb. 21. Pat Chaney
had charge of the devotions and
song fest. M ary Jo Colson led
several games during the re c
reational part of the service.
M arch 7, Don P ow ell spoke to
the group on the theme of private
devotions and church work. Tom
K irby, Steve Wagner, and Joyce
M iles helped in the service.
The Evangelism and Stew ard
ship commission, headed b y D or
etha T aylor and Jerry Johnson
was in charge o f the service
M arch 14.
W A A Discusses Sports Day
President M axine F ickel called
a short business meeting of the
W A A March 1. Discussion was
on, tw o points, the Sports Day
R ally at Wayne, Nebraska, and
the final net profits made at. the
carnival approxim ately $40.00.

Louis Rachow
The theatre of today resembles
little the Passion Plays and P yra
m id Texts of our Egyptian fo r e 
fathers. A ccording to theatrical
history, the germ of the theatre
arose among the Egyptians as far
back as 4000 BC. The on ly play
o f the land of the Nile know n to
theatre historians is the ’’A bydos
Passion P lay,” sometimes called
the “ O siris. Passion P lay.” It en
acts the story of the treacherous
death and dism em berm ent
of
Osiris, arid the reassem bling of
his limbs by his w ife-sister, Isis,
-and their son, Horus.
These ancient theatrical b e 
ginnings have ended, fo r better
or fo r worse, upon the m odern
Broadw ay stage, the m iracle-cu r
ved panoramic screen, and the
m edium of color video. A1 H irschfeld, the
subtle
artist
of
Shubert A lley, w hose drawings
appear in The New York Times,
Holiday, Theatre Arts, Life, and
other such sophisticated p u blica
tions, says, with cynical hum or,
“ the B roadw ay theatre is a realestate developm ent in Art. The
owners of the theatres and the
producers of the shows that fill
them have nothing in com m on
except a lease.”
“ There’s no business like show
business,” but w h o w ou ld have
it any other w ay? T o the stagestruck the greatest thrill in life
is that
super-special
m om ent
when the house-lights dim, the
latecom ers scurry to their seats,
the footlights grow in intensity,
the music dims, and the curtain
rises.
“Daahling! On with the sh ow !”

